
 

TOUR CODE: AMPP 06 –REVISED JUL’16 

 

 

 

 

 

 

( Eureka Skydeck /Great Ocean Road / Puffing Billy Steam Train /Warrook 

Cattle Farm /Phillip Island/Penguin Parade) 

 
SPECIAL MENU: WESTERN DINNER, FISH & CHIPS LUNCH, HOMESTEAD LUNCH AT WARROOK CATTLE 

FARM, CHINESE DINNER WITH LOBSTER MENU 

 

DAY 01  KUALA LUMPURMELBOURNE                                           (MOB) 
Assemble at KLI  A and depart by flight to garden city in Australia – Melbourne.  
 

DAY 02  MELBOURNE ~ CITY TOUR ~ QUEEN VICTORIA MARKET ~ BATHING BOX 

 ~ EUREKA SKY DECK                  (D) 
Upon arrival, commence on a Melbourne city tour including Captain Cook’s Cottage in Fitzroy Gardens, St. Patrick’s Cathedral, 
Yarra River & Melbourne Chinatown. Next, visit Queen Victoria Market (open daily except Mon, Wed & Australian public holidays). 

The Queen Victoria market is more than just Melbourne’s shopping Mecca, this 19th century market is also a historic landmark 
illustrating the variety of Melbourne culture through its Village produce. It is the largest market in Australia & Southern Hemisphere. 
Lastly, heading to Bathing Box. The peninsula's rainbow-coloured bathing boxes have provided a colourful backdrop to countless 
swims and lazy beach days all along the coast. Thereafter visit Eureka Skydeck 88 - Melbourne's tallest observation deck, with 360 
degree views of Melbourne and the worlds only 'edge' experience. Enjoy a sumptuous western dinner tonight. 

 

DAY 03  MELBOURNE ~ GREAT OCEAN ROAD  ~ MELBOURNE         (B/L/D) 
This morning, enjoy your excursion to the Great Ocean Road. A coastal way along the south-western coast of Victoria for 180 km in 

between Geelong & Port Campbell. Enjoy spectacular coastal views along the Great Ocean Road. Travel through the popular 
coastal townships of Lorne and Apollo Bay. Western lunch will be served. View the famous Twelve Apostles, standing as sentinels 

against a dramatic backdrop of cliffs and wild ocean whereby it was formed over thousands of years by the action of the sea. 
Continue our journey to historic fishing village of Port Campbell National Park, and get ready to soak in the sight of world-famous 
rock formation such as Loch Ard Gorge and the Razorback.  

 

DAY 04 MELBOURNE ~ PUFFING BILLY STEAM TRAIN ~ WARROOK CATTLE FARM ~ CHOCOLATE 

FACTORY ~ PHILLIP ISLAND  ~ PENGUIN PARADE ~ MELBOURNE    (B/L/D) 
This morning, travel to Sherbrooke forest. Embark on the Puffing Billy Steam Train ride, one of the finest preserved steam 
railways in the world. Next proceed to Warrook Cattle Farm for a sheep-shearing demonstration; try cow-milking and sheep dog 

mustering. Get close to Australian wildlife and feed kangaroos in a natural setting, get up close to a koala for a photo opportunity. 
See emus, alpacas, birdlife and and other animals in this 130 year old farm setting. Enjoy a sumptuous homestead lunch before 
moving on to Phillip Island, a farming and serene holiday island located about 128 km south-east of Melbourne. Visit Chocolate 
factory at Phillip Island. You may buy some local handmade chocolate products at the Panny’s Amazing World of Chocolate.  End 
the day with the famous penguin parade on the beach as the fairy penguins return from feeding at the sea wobbling their way to 

their burrows. (It is advisable to bring along jacket due to the cold weather in Phillip Island)   

 
   

DAY 05  MELBOURNE                                 (B) 
After breakfast, free at own leisure. You may spend the rest of the day by strolling along the Melbourne city or perhaps for shopping! 

 

 

DAY 06  MELBOURNE KUALA LUMPUR             (B/MOB) 
After breakfast, free at own leisure till transfer to Melbourne International Airport for your flight home, bringing with you sweet 
memories and beautiful souvenirs from your tour with us. 
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(尤利卡景观台/大洋路/普芬蒸汽火车/瓦洛克牧场/菲利岛/企鹅保护区) 
 

 

特別風味：西式晚餐, 鱼扒餐，农庄午餐，中式晚餐+龙虾 
 

 

第一天  吉隆坡墨尔本              (机上用餐)  

集合于机场办理登机手续, 乘搭航班飞往澳洲机素有“花园城市”之称的墨尔本。 

 

第二天  墨尔本 ~市区观光 ～维多利亚女皇市场 ~~ 彩色小屋 ~  尤利卡景观台       (晚餐) 

抵达后，市区观光景点包括费兹莱花园的库克船长小屋，圣伯特大教堂，纪念圣殿，雅拉河畔，墨尔本唐人

街。续而前往维多利亚女皇市场(星期一、三及澳洲公共假期无开放)。维多利亚女皇市场建于 19 世纪，这里

充分表现墨尔本多姿多彩的文化，是墨尔本一个富有历史的坐标。接着前往墨尔本著名的景点-彩色小屋。续

登上南半球最高的公眾觀景點－尤利卡景观台欣賞墨爾本市中心全景。今晚享用西式晚餐。 

  

第三天  墨尔本～大洋路～墨尔本              (早/午/晚餐) 

今早前往大洋路之旅！大洋路是在墨尔本西南，吉隆市与坎贝尔港之间，蜿蜒 180 公里的海滨公路。沿途奇

岩怪石景观壮丽，断崖峭壁景色绝奇！今早前往观赏闻名遐迩的 12 门徒石, 洛克阿德大峡谷等海岸奇景之绚

丽壮阔。大洋路贝乐斯海滩是澳洲冲浪者的圣地，土黄色的岩壁上，榇著一片蔚蓝的天空，形成强烈的对

比。途经隆恩及阿波罗湾，近观远望，细细品味大自然的神奇！ 

 

第四天  墨尔本~普芬蒸汽火车 ~瓦洛克牧场 ~巧克力厂  ~菲利岛 ~企鹅保护区 ~墨尔本 (早/午/晚餐) 

早餐后，乘搭已有百多年历史的古董火车-普芬蒸汽火车，也是世界上保存最好的蒸汽火车之一。续前往参观

瓦洛克牧场观赏剪羊毛、挤牛奶，牧羊犬等示范。在那你还可在看到树熊，袋鼠，袋熊等和它们做近距离的

接触。最后前往巧克力厂，在這裡您可以尽情的购买和欣賞它們优质的产品。傍晚时分到菲利岛，观赏黄昏

时刻企鹅从海洋列队登上沙滩返回沙丘洞穴的自然奇景。岛上的企鹅保护区是游客不可错过的景点。(菲利岛
气温终年均低，游人宜带寒衣) 
 

第五天  墨尔本               (早餐) 

早餐后，自由活动。 

 

第六天  墨尔本吉隆坡             (早/机上用餐) 

早餐后，自由活动。之后于集合时间送往机场办理登机手续飞返吉隆坡, 让我们把这次难忘的旅游经历及美

丽的纪念品，都带回去和家人与亲友共同分享。 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


